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MARCH OF THE GYPSIES. 
MARCHE DES TZIGANES. 

These three pieces are pul 
No 3983 CORNELIA WALTZ. 
Tempo di Yalse. 
iblished separately, ofiiy. 




LES NAINS BIENFAISANTS. 
HUGO REINHOLD,Op.55,K»'8 
THE FLYING HORSES 
LES CHEVAUX DE BOIS. 
THE SPINNING GIRL. 
TONE PICTURE. 
IN THE PARK. 
FREDERl CK A . WILLIAMS, Op. 35. 
Allegretto. m.m.J=8( 
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To my m/e. 
THERE IS A BLESSED HOME. 
(MEDIUM VOICE.) 
G.H.FAIKCLOUGH. 
J.-. j-i J. J J i jj-J tJ i j. juj- j i j. ^ i J i J- ^ 
low, The path yourSaviour trod, Of dai - ly tod and woe.Wait but a lit - tie while, In 
